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Jones, Covington,; Armstrong, Nor-- 1

meni ana vjiarse, ot the Uommittee
- " '- These all took positions near the

apeaker s desk, the Governor .and
right, while the members of the Su
preme Court sat in front of the
Speaker.

Rev. W. S. Black, of the Edentori
Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
wen onerea a prayer;, c :

The oath of office waV then taken
and subscribed to by Governor Jar-
vis, being adminietered by the Chief
Justice, the new Executive repeating
ne woras in a clear voice. ,

The new incumbent of the guber- - I

natorial
! . .

chair.... then asoendine
- the I

piaiiOTm, ctelivered his inaugural I

auuiesH, wnicn was interruptea Dy
frequent applause, and at their con-
clusion the Governor elect received
the hearty congratulations of the
distinguished geutlemen around, the
first to grasp "his hand being Gov.
Vance. " -

The Senate then returned to its
chamber, and Mr. Speaker Moring
called the House to order. At 1
M., the House adjourned.

The Address.
IRaleigh Observer.l

The address yesterday was a mes
sage both to the Legislature and the
people. It came sounding the notes
of a North Carolina policv, and it I

places the btate brmlv on a JSorthlnnrt
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -

Lectureby Ool.D. K.McBae; .:

"ILMINGTON LIBRARY ASSOCIATION- .- -

In response to "the generally expressed with, of
the commnnitT. Col. D. K. IfoUAK will ret eat h!
celebrated Address on - v : ; r

GENIUS AND TALENT,
At the OPERA HOUSE, on FRIDAY EVENi&G,

; r euruary (ul. at 0 tr. SL.., i vou gwu, wiu ob ior Bate as lue ihjok
Stores and by the Committee of Arrangements

No reserved, seats, except private boxes, whichcan be secured at Retnsbereerfs Book store.
The same gentlemen who were Invited to repre "

teat the dinerent onr&nisfttlomi cm h .:
previous Lecture, are invited to be present azaia.- ecrare win De postponed if the weather shouldbe unfavorable. Review copy. feb 6 2t

Mortimer,
LEXIS, ECONOMIST, VON BULOW,

SUPERIOR, BEAUMONT, PLYM OUTH,
(not the Brooklyn Plymouth), and several

otner styles we will open THIS WEEK,
feb 7 It MUNtON

Pianos and Organs.
QF VARIOUS MAKES, '

STYLES AND PRICES,

Sold for Cash, or on the
Instalment Plan, at

HCINSUERG BRV.

JNKSTANDS, PAPER-WEIGHT- S,

Clips, Files, Sponge Caps,
Copying Braehes, Copying Presses,

ana Diauonery or every variety, at '
HEINSBBRQBR'b

feb 7-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

Vaseline !

A PURELY AND HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

Prepared Expressly for Medicinal and Toilet Pnr--
poses.

VASELINE TOILET SOAP

POMADE VASELINE (for the Hair).

VASELINE COLD CREAM. Will allay all irrita- -
uuii ui uie eiun ana seep ine com-

plexion smooth, Ac
VETERINARY VASELINE, for Horses, Cattle and

uuier ie&Bts.

For sale at GREEN & PLANNER'S.feb 7 tf Market Street.

Ilotice.
BY CHARTER OF W. & C. TURNPIKE CO.,

penalty of $2 to $5, or imprisonment, is in-
flicted for using said Road with intent tn ivni
Bavment of toll.

.Notice is hereby given that such penalty will be
ewurceo. D.dJBWJiTT."b 7 it Sec, and Treas.

BUTTER, APPLES anil POTATOES.

25Q LhB Freeh ROLL BUTTER,

25 BblB BALDWIN APPLES,

..100 Bbls EARLY ROSE POTATOES',

250 LbB BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

g Doaen BEEF TONGUES,

Boxes ORANGES,

Boxes LEMONS, &c , &c ,

For sale low for carii by
J. B. WORTH,

feb 7 tf 34 and 85 North Water et.

SELTZER WATER !

FROM THE GERMAN SPRINGS.

Guaranteed lie GENUINE AETICLE.

TO BE SOLD

AT NEW YORK PRICE BY THE HAMPER OF

FIFTY JUGS.

The Healthiest and Most Agreeable Mineral Water

Imported.

$2.00 per Dozen, or 20 Cents per Jag. . Each Jug

holds a Quart

"Send your orders for sample lots.

JclSe Oe StOVCIlSOn
Sole Agent for Wilmington, N . C.

THRESH CREAM CRACKERS,

CRISP AND DELICIOUS,

DRIED APPLES, PEACHES, PRUNES, .

FRESH LEMONS and ORANGES,

Just in by last Steamer, at
ieooil J. U. STKVKJNHON'S.

Dog Lost.
FEMALE SPANIEL.

Brown cqriy hair; short legp.

I will pay f 5 for her return with her Pups. --

feb 6 tf EDW'D KIDDER. -

More 1 m nra 1 unv--s 1- - .

LL COLORS, SHAPES,

QUALITIES and PRICES,

At HARRISON A ALLEN'S, .

feb 6 tf , HATTERS. '
Wanted!
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OUTLlM.
Senator Blaine prelented a .memorial

from manufacturing companies in Maine
fisking for mail service with South America.

A resolution of inquiry waa introduced

by Senator Paddock relative to the re-- I

portid cattledisease. A civil war is

minent m aarnoa. An oiuciat
French note has heen Issued concerning the
Russian plague; measures will be taken to
nrevent its introduction into France.
President Grevy has sent a message to, the I

French Chamber. - The new French
pohle has been abandoned. Samuel
Misliler walked one hundred " miles at
Reading, Pa., in 23 hours 47 minutes, in
cluding 1 hour and 41 minutes stoppage.

Bill for taking the tenth census1 was
agreed to; it provides for taking the census
on or before January 1, 1881 ; total number
of supervisors not to exceed 150. j

Mr. Neal, from the committee on .Territ-

ories, asked leave to report a bill organiz
ing the Territory of Oklahama; objected
t0. - Mr. White's, amendment to the
Army bill was adopted. -r-- Mr. Hewitt's
amendment to expunge from the revised
statutes the provision that the army shall
be allowed to be at the polls on election
day, carried; ayes 93, nays 90. Hew
York markets. Money 22 per cent;
cotton quiet at 9 9-l- 11-16- C; flour firm

' and In moderate demand; wheat 98c

$1.09; corn heavy and 4c lower; spirits turt
pebtine firm at 30c; .rosin quiet at $1 '40
1 42f :

Major Reno's trial drags its heavy
length along, and yet no result. 1 He
will probably be acquitted. - f:

We wrote "greatly cowplicated,"
and not "implicated," as it appears in
oar reference yesterday to Minister
Seward. j .

The great fiddler, Wilhelmi,
rosined his bow and drew music out
of tiat-g- ut at Richmond, Va., on Wed- -

nesJay evening.

On the 20th ballot Judge VV B.
Fleming, of Liberty county; Georgia,
was nominated to succeed thej late
Julian Hartridge for Congress, j Ue
is id his 74th year. j

The Raleigh papers contain an ac- -
pnnnt nf t.hp Tnnntrnrftt.inn Ball, which
is proDOunced to have been i'tbe I

event of the season." Mrs. Gov.
Jarvis wore "wine colored silkj and
velvet."

It is by no means certain that the
proposed reduction of the tax on to
bacuo will take place, although the
chances are in favor of the passage I

of the hill. Thirtv-fi-v Senators are I

claimed, but some of these may fail
in the extreme moment.

Charles Reade, the well known
Rncrlish nnvnliat nnrl hlnvwriaht. has

Txr ' I
brought a suit against

- Kate Claxton
iu reuiram uer irom periorimug uw i

play, "Double Marriage," and also I

to recover Hi.soo dftmares. The
'

u .i.- - ty;-- juCeU vaKeu w vue yuiweu
States District Court, i

1

Baltimore is tired of extravagance I

and hieh salaries. The DroDosed re- -

duction, if adopted, as it probably
will be, will save the people of that
city $26,235 50 in the matter of sala-
ries alone. Retrenchment and re-

form are the Democratic watch-
words just now, and all along the
line. ..

i

In the discussion on the Army bill j

m the House on Tuesdav. Hob. Jos. I

J Ti; v.o. i,fi ,p ;nfl I

' .1
of the Fourth District, uttered the
plain truth when he declared that a
large standing army had always been J

ttiA i'natram'A f j-.- nt:
I

.tjtu wen viSmeu j
me dependence of freedom. f

tThe Georgia and Alabama Legis- - j

htnroo .v.n nrAiAt. I

VOL. XXIII. NO.,116.

Beeoher and Tal mage aro the two
chronic sensations o( Brooklyn. Tal-mag- e

is being' disciplined before the
Presbytery on accoant of alleged
"falsehood aud deceit" in' regard to
those Baltimore telegrams about the
Tabernacle debt, and also "for im
pr0per methods in preaching, which

.tend l bnS religion into contempt."
Tho New York correspondent Of the
Philadelphia Ledger says:

'.'He says the clergymen who are moving
in the 'matter are only a few who feel agi
grieved at his recent strictures upon sleepy
preaching" and sleepy pulpits. This is a
loose way of talking for a minister of the
gospel, but then Mr. Talmage is nothing,
under any circumstances, if not sensa-
tional." . .

Beecher, when in Philadelphia, at-

tended the opera, and now his very!
religious brethren of the Plymouth
Church are troubled. The same cor-

respondent says: v i

"Amocg Mr. Beecher's parishioners the
objection is not that he went to the opera,'
but that he never ventured to do so until be
went away from home. One effect of the
announcement will be, on his return to
Brooklyn, ihe tender of complimentary
tickets of admission to H. M. S. Pina-
fore, now performing at four or five dif-
ferent places of public amusement on both
sides of the East River."

Tho income tax case against Mr.
Tilden has again been postponed.
The old man is worried all around. ;

--TUli LEUISL&TURE.
Raleigh News Report Condensed.!

SENATE.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 5, 1879.

Mr. Erwtn, to repeal the law which
provides for the maintenance of luna-
tics outside of the State Asylum.
Calendar.

- 'CALENDAR.
S. B. 357, for tho payment of Jus-

tices of the Peace for the transaction
of county business. Tabled.

S. B. 107, to regulate the degrees
of kinship in which persons in this
State may not marry. Passed.

INAUGURAL CEREMONIES.
The Senate took a recess for fifteen

minutes in order to make prepara-
tions for the inauguration of the in-

coming Governor, Hon. Thomas J,
Jarvis, who has presided over the
deliberations of this body during tho
session with so much dignity and lm- -

Afti the expiration of the recess.
Senator Dortch called the Senate to
order, when that body, headed by its
officers, proceeded to the House of
Representatives to witness the in-

augural ceremonies.
SENATE SESSION RESUMED.

The inaugural ceremonies being
concluded, the Senate repaired to
their Hall, and was called to order by
the President.

Mr. Bynum moved that the body
do now proceed to the election of a
President, as a vacancy had occurred
by the election of Hon..T. J. Jarvis to
the.Governorship. Carried.

Mr. Leach, m a few brief and elo--
remarks, nominated for the

g.gh and , res'pon8ibIe poaition of
President of the ESenate, the lion,
James L. Robinson: of Macon.

Mr. Evans nominated Hon. Geo. B.
Everett, of Forsy the.

Tun ftm5nftl5ona henr cWd the
Prpsident ordered the ballot to be
taken which resulted in the follow
ins vote: Robinson. 33; Everett, 11;
Dortch, 1 Mr. Robinson voting for
Mr. Dortcb. Mr. Robinson having
received a majority of the votes cast
was announced as being duly elected.
Senators Leach and Brower were ap
pointed to escort him to the chair.

The new President announced the
Senate now ready for the transaction
of business.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TW Mr. TiWrftll to snbmit to the
voters of Wake county whether they
desire the Criminal Court abolished.
Judiciary,

Vlrr 1 r MnDnrlrlo In md in l.ha
consJtraction 0f the Winston, Salem
& Mooresville K. R. Internal Im--
provements.

Bill to authorize the commission
era of Lenoir county to levy-- a spe- -
cjftl Ux to buUd a courthouse, passed
second reading.

Bill to amend the charter of the
town of Teachey's, Duplin county,
passed its readings.

i lent ana "religious lnsiiiuiiuutj wuo
aDDlv! funds of such tonheir own

I 1 .a j:private uses, passeu us reauiugs.
THE INAUGURAL CEREMONIES

At 11.30 the Speaker announced
the arrival of the time for the recess
of 5 minutes for preparation for the
ceremonies of the inauguration, as
arranged by the" committee.

: At 12.45 the House was called to
order, and the entree of tho Senate
was announced. j

The members of that body advanced
by twos, the House on its feet, and
took seats to the right of the Speak-
er, while the clerks took places by
those of the House. . Mr. Dortch, the
President pro tern, of the Senate,
took his seat by the Speaker, and
called the joint assemblage to order.

Precisely at noon the approach of
the Supreme Court was announced;
and these then entered in the follow-i- n

order : Rev. W. S. Black. Chief
Jnstice . Smith.: Associate Justices

I Ashe and Dillard, Governor Zeb: B.
Vance. Lieutenant Governor Thos. J ,

I jwv8 Senators Nicholson, ;Everetl
and Leach, and, .Representatives

March. ' The large and eleganfcotton
ciory at Lowell, uaston eounty, which

was completed and put in operation less

le3&?&J
Torrence, Robt. Wilson, Lewis Lineberger

still retain an interest in the factory. The
property was sold for f4r,UU0.

JE3 O
MBW ADVBTlSB!IGflT.

Munson New styles. ;

S. Jewett Turnpike notice. --

Gbeeit & Flannkb Vaseline.
J. B. Worth Butter,. apple3, &c.
Heinsbeboeb Pianos and organs.

tocai Dots.
- The sround-ho- e went an inchO w -

deeper in his burrow yesterday.

Neuralgic influenza prevails in
this city almost epidemically.

--- Washington's birthday is next
in order. Will it be celebrated in this
city f

Nothing in the amusement line
booked at the Opera House, for either this
or the next month. -

Sheriff Sutton, of our neighbor
joiinty of Bladen, has settled with the

State, paying in the sum of $4,080 92.

A slip of the pencil made us say
Messrs. Williams & Murchison, instead of
Giles & Murchison, in referring to the
direct importation of crockery into this

Such is the desire to hear Col.
McRae.that the Masonic Lodge of Instruc-

tion and two other regular, Friday night
meetings have been postponed until next
week.

Thus 8peaketh the Raleigh News
of Thursday morning: "Maj. C. M. Sted-ma- n,

the able advocate against extension, ia
again in the city representing Wilmington's
interests."

Thejro tern, of this department
is heartily glad to hear that City Editor
Muse is steadily improving, and hopes that
he may soon be able to wield his facile
pen. Be prudent and come along quickly.

To-Da- y' Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, light

rains, followed by partly cloudy weather,
winds mostly from north to west, slowly
rising barometer, and stationary tempera
ture, are the indications for this section to
day.

The Santord Connection How tue
Bill Stand.

A special dispatch to the Stab, from
Raleigh, last night, furnished nothing be
yond the intelligence brought by railroad
passengers as to the situation of the bill to
allow the Air-Li- ne Railroad to establish a
connection at Sanford. The measure
came up yesterday, but owing to the ab-

sence of many interested parties it was

postponed, and has been made the special
order for next Wednesday, at 11 o'clock.

We know nothing beyond what has ap
peared in the Raleigh papers on the pos-

ture of affairs at the capital as to the
chances of defeating the bill.'though we are
sure that the interests of this city which is

the interest of the whole State in this par-

ticular matter have been presented faith
fully, ably and fully. One proposition is

undeniable: that its passage will still far
ther accelerate the growth of cities beyond
our borders, and in that exact proportion
detract from the development of the chief
seaport and metropolitan city of the Old

North State.

Hope-Walkin- g;.

The promise of Professor Dare was res
deemed yesterday, both at 1 and 5 o'clock,
and certainly his feats on the tight-rop- e, at

an elevation of 60 feet above Market street,
were neriloua enoutrh to satisfy the most
morbid appetite for the-- hazardousJ He
walked backward acd forward, played
blind man's buff on a straight line, fell
from the rope and caught himself under
neath the arm, recovered his upright posi-

tion, walked head downwards, and fairly

danced at his giddy height. A vast mul-

titude witnessed the performance, but a
j large, perhaps the greater number, declined

to remain and see the most difficult of his
manceuvers the taking up of a collection
for the benefit of the poor

mayor's Cenrt.
The music at the City Hall yesterday was

in the shape of a quintette, and the per
formers were John Hill, Ben Allen, Mike

Peden, and J. J. Wilson, colored, and John
Hawley, white all for disorderly conduct
The two first were sentenced to pay $1 50 or
take the CP. for five days; the third
was sent down for one day without alter-

native; the fourth was discharged, and the

fifth allowed to pay $1 or remain in the
city lock-u- p for five days

Confirmed
The telegraph informs us that among the

nominations confirmed by the U. S Senate

yesterday, was that of Col. E. R. Brink
i or tnj8 c-,t- we do not know mat any

effort on the part of the Administration
party here has been made to displace the

Colonel, but if so it has failed . We be-

lieve the President would have found it a

difficult matter to have filled the position

with a gentleman of greater popularity or

one who would discharge its duties more

acceptably to the mass of our people.

iafe-Svl- ne Stallone.
The workmeU employed in the Erection

of the thirteen new life-savi- ng stations be-

tween Capes Hatteras ; and Henry, ordered

by Congress last year, have completed

their labors. , This is a matter of great

general importance at this point The
stations are now only; five miles apart on

the .North Carolina and Virginia coasts be-- ;

tween the capes mentioned. - ,7 . .

Maj. Kneelnard'e Health.
We .argue favorably as to the condition

of Maj J A. Engelhard.Secretary of Slate.'
of this Commonwealth, from the fact that
no telegraphic tidings have beeo received
about him, except one yesterday trvening,
which was of a favorable character. The

' 'T i .t. vixiaiciga uoserver or yesterday morning
made this statement:

"It is with sincere regret that we have to
announce tne severe lndisoosition of Ma1.
Engelhard. He has been confined to his
bed for two' days, and has suffered exv.
tremely. We hope to note his improve
ment ai once.-

B1VKK AND MAKING! ITEM!.
Nothing' inside the bar when the

Passport left Smithville last evening.
The Karen ECise (Nor.,) Aadersen, ar

rived at Glasgow from this port on the 3rd
inst. i

Steamship Raleigh, Courtney, arrived
at Baltimore pn the 4tb inst., from this
port. j

Schooner John A. Griffin, Foster,
cleared from Philadelphia for this port on
the 4th inst.

The schooner Anthea Godfrey, Adams,
and the Win. Slater, Killero, were reported
at Georgetown,. C, on the 31st ult.

The German bark Superb, Frundt,
which cleared from this port on the 21st
December, for Liverpool, arrived out yes
terday.

The Norwegian bark-Brae- , Burglend,
which sailed from this port on the 21st of
December last, for Queenstown, had to put
in at Falmouth yesterday, much damaged
and in a leaky condition. Her cargo con
sisted of 1,082 bales cotton, sent out by
Messrs. Williams & Murchison.

THE in AILS.
The mails close and arrive at the Citv

irosi umce as ioiiows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. ..... 7 :45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A. M.
Mails for the N. C, Kailroad, .

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railf oad, at. 5 :30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
Boutn, daily 7-3- 0 A. M.

Western mails (U. C. K'y) daily
(except Sunday)..... 5:00 A.M.

Mail for Oheraw & Darlington
Kauroaa . i-- 7:30 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston 7 :30 A. M.

Fayettevuleyand offices on Cape
Fear Kiver, Tuesdays and
Fridays. . , 1:00 P M.

Fayetteviile, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 5:00 A.M.

Onslow C. ti. and interme
diate offices every Fndav. . 6 :00 A. M.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Hundavs) 00 A. M.

Maus ior Jasy urn, Town
Creek and bhallotte, every
Friday ati... 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and Lisbon, Mon
days and Fridays at 6:00 A. M

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through mails 9:00 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails j 7:00 A.M.
Southern mails. 0 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 6:00 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 :30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
omce.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
y:3UA. jo.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp omce is closed.

Quarterly meetings-Fir- st Ronnd for I

me wiimiagisn uisirici.
Whiteville, at Whiteville, February 8-- 9.

waccamaw Mission, February 11.
Smithville, at Concord. February 15-1- 6.

Wilmington, at Fifth Street. Feb. 22-2- 3.

Wilmington, at Front Street, March 1-- 2.

Topsail, t Union, March 8-- 9.

Unslow, at Tabernacle. March 15-1- 6.

W The! District Stewards will nlease
meet at the Parsonage of Front St. Church,
in Wilmington, February 25th, 1879, at 10
o'clock A. fli. a full attendance is de
sired, j L. S. Burkhead. P. E.

CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet NavyTrobacco.

CARBOLINE. a deodorized extract of Petroleum.
the only article that will restore hair on bald heads,
is an elegant dressing, and contains not a particle
of lead, sulphur, or other poisonous drugs. Sold by
aruggists. t

FOR UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS Mrs
Whtslow's SooTHnre Strttp has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
Vend colio, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery

.tF??111I other causes An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
CENTS A BOTTLE.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement ef MesBrs. J. &

.1 V 1UU.J. lUOjltlUCMbUAdO V4 Ul GCUl'lUoUllig
guns, Birmingham. England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
lengm oi hogs oc

r AJ.iitSA.iNKa suALisa.- - The jralrbankses ship
ped aaa car-load- s or scales in 1878, more scales in
number than in any previous year of their "history.

ess. jeans duty, v t., vaieaoman, dan. za, lav.
At the Pails Exposition the Messrs. Fairbanks

received more medals than were awarded any other
exoiDitors irom ine unitea Diaies.

WAR OR PEACE f A winter's fight with a dis
tressing Coueh. and the end Consumption: or. an
immediate cure, with the irritation quelled, and the
lungs victorious t Choose between the two. Take
"Hale's Hohst 07 Hobehotthd and Tab," if
you want to cure the Cough, Don't take it if you
want me consumption.

ruse's Tootnacne mops cure Toothache in one
minute. !

GOOD AtftlCE. Now is the time of year for
Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Ac ' Every family should
have a bottle of Boschxs's German Sybup. Don't
allow for one moment that cough to take hold of
your child, your family or yourself Consumption,
Asthma, Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages, and
other fatal diseases may set fa. Gebkah Btbup is
curing tneusanas 01 mese areaaea aiseases. une
bottle will last your whole family a winter and keep
you saie irom eanger.

A LEGITIMATE TRIUMPH IN MEDICINE.
Dread and despair fall upon the community when
a terrible epidemic like the cholera or veUow fever.
suddenly desolates our homes; yet, all the while, a
more Insidious, but no less fatal foe, enters thou-
sands of households every year,- - and carries eff the
flower of the family in the early flush of manly
youtn ana Duaaing woman noo. reopie can u uo&.
sumption, or "decline. It is not, im most cases.
the tubercular phthisis or lsumntioi of the lungs.
which is the peculiar malady in climates like those
of the British Islands and New Ensland. but a tren--
eral.. decav or arrest of the vital. . .

processes. . of nntri- -

tion. au the doctors agree taat mere is no remedy
for this but COD LIVER OIL. but ther are eon.
stantly met by the obstacle of inability on the part
of the patient to swallow of retain it This repul-
sion is entirely overcome by SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF THE OIL with : the HYPO PHOSPHITES OF
LIMB AND SODA, which is agreeable to the taste.
ana an uneaoaueu uutnenc ana tobic ror ue' ooav.-
nerve ana Drain.

Tne Lecture To-Nlg- nt.

It is only necessary, we presume, to re
mind the readers of 'the Stab that the lec
ture of Col. McRae will be repeated to
night, to insure a full attendance ' at the I

Opera House. The' subject, "Genius and
Talent," is adapted to the' peculiar, happy
style of eloquence, blended with humor,
which has long since secured Col. McRae
merited distinction as a public speaker. He
certainly possesses, In a remarkable degree,
he faculty of being grave or gay,caustic,or

mild, as : the requirements of. his subject
may demand, and in eliminating character
presents portraits so natural, real, life-lik- e,

that if the personages drawn were unnamed,
they would be recognizable by the features
or characteristics with which he invests
them. Ou and hear him.

The Hop Last Nfshl.
The hop of the "Married Men" at Ger

mania Hall last night, was a brilliant affair
and illustrated how thoroughly domestic
education qualifies Benedicts for managee
rial duties. Bringing together, as it did.
matrons and maidens, bachelors (young
ones, of course), and married men, there
was a larger element of beauty, wit and
fashioojthan have ever graced the hall since
it was dedicated to the votaries of the

poetry of motion." No one who par
ticipated seemed to weary of responding to
the calls of the music, and at its close it
was, by common consent, conceded to be
ihe affair of the season creditable to those
under whose patronage it was given, and a
merited recognition of the pleasant enter-
tainments given by the Lotus and L'Arioso
Clubs.

In the 'Seer" Leaf.
In referring to a contemplated visit of a

iterary . lady to this city, we ventured to
say that there was gallantry here if we
were in the yellow and eere leaf. The
saucy fellow of the Charlotte Observer there
upon says, "Twon't do. Stand up to the
rack, old gentleman; your age won't ex-

empt you from service." Oh, yes; this is
all well enough from a youngster who has
never attended a hair-pullin-g, knows no- -

thing of broom-stick- s, the velocity of frying--
pans, and other domestic projectiles; but
we've well, heard of such affairs.

One Caie.
Famine, in its most aggravated form,

prevailed in magisterial circles yesterday.
Squire Gardner investigated a case of ma- -

licious mischief, the plaintiff being Jacob
Scott and the defendant Lucilla Forbes.
Jacob alleged that the feminine subjected
his chickens to rough usage, and propelled
bricks or stones against his domicile. The
animus of this conduct was clearly malts
cious, but the Justice suspended judgment
on payment of costs, which were paid, and
Lucilla escaped a jailing.

Mexican Veterans.
The survivors of the Mexican War in this

city and section will be pleased to learn
that information received here leads to the
hope that Congress will, after all, include
them in the arrearages of pensions bill. In
this connection we call attention to the fact
that the National Convention meet in Bal
timore on the 22d inst., and they ought to
be represented.

For the Star.
M BETING IN PENDBIE.

Buroaw, N. C, Feb. 3, 1879

At a meeting of the Democrats of Pen
der county to-da- Dr. R. Porter was tailed
to the chair, and Mr. Bruce Williams was
requested to act as secretary

A committee on Resolutions reported the
following, through their chairman, Dr
Satch well, which were adopted:

Whereas. The people of Pender countv
are properly alive to the importance of
public measures now before the Legislature
and agitating the public mind of the State,
therefore

Resolved, That we are opposed to the
project of making new roads, or of keep
ing up those already constructed, by tax
ation, but are in favor of adhering to the'
present system of working public roads,
and believe it would he efficient if the pre
sent law in relation to overseers and road
hands should be rigidly enforced.

Resolved, That the interests of sheep hus
bandry and of popular education demand
the enactment by tne Legislature of a dog
law, as it is commonly called, and that such
a. law would be of.

great benefit to allj Panrto,. a j
of immense advantage to the people of the
whole btate.

Resolved, That the welfare and good name
of our noble old commonwealth demand
that the present Legislature should make
some fair, just and nonorable compromise
of such portions 01 tne public debt of the
State as North Carolina is bound in honor
to pay, and that in order for the interest of
such amount of tne principal of said debt
as the Legislature may agree to pay, may
be felt with the least inconvenience and
hardship by the people, we recommend our
present General Assembly to pass the Bell--
punch law, as tne best means 01 paying the
interest of such principal, believing as we
do that the principle and purpose of such a
law is wise and just, and needs to be put in
legal operation in North Uaronna.

RetoLved, That the Representative and
Senator in the Legislature - from Pender
are hereby respectfully requested to use
their influence in the General Assembly
against any law proposing to keep up the
public roads of Pender by taxation, and in
favor Of the measures announced and ap-

proved of in these resolutions.
Mr. Brace Williams introduced the. fol-

lowing resolution, which was also adopted:
Resolved, That inasmuch as the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee of the county
have failed or refused to act in regard to
recommending magistrates for appoint-
ment by the present Legislature that this
meeting recommend that the Democrats oi
each Township meet at their respective
voting places, on Saturday, the 8ihinsL,
at 12 o'clock, M., and recommend to our
Senator and Representative in the Legisla-
ture from Pender county the names of
such men as they may desire to be ap-
pointed magistrates.

On motion, the Secretary was Instructed
to prepare the proceedings of this meeting
and request their publication in the Wil
mington iiexnewt journal Jsun and btab.

- : Brucb Williams. - --

' ' '1 : - Secretary.'

Carolina system. Coming as he does
from the sea washed beach of Curri-
tuck, the birth place --of the State, the
Governor proclaims as the domain of
his administration the furthermost
limits of Cherokee. He clasps hands
across the JbSlue Kidge with Lieuten
ant Governor Robinson, and the hope
indulged by old .Doctor Ualdwell in
the classic shades of Chapel Hill, be
comes the aspiration and the spoken
purpose of the State. The public
Spirit will quicken at the declaration
of a North Carolina policy for North
Uarohna.

Senate Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Special to Baltimore Sun.
A . formidable candidate for Ser--

geant-at-Arm- s of the Senate after the
4th of March has appeared in the
person of Col. John A. Sloan, of
North Carolina. Colonel Sloan was
a gallant officer in the Confederate
service. After the war he was en-

gaged in business in Richmond, Va.,
for a ueriod, and commanded the
First Virginia militia regiment on
the occasion of its notable visit to
Baltimore some vears ago. He is
well and favorably known through
out the South, and will be warmly
pressed for Sergeant-at-Arm- s by lead-- 1

ing Southern Senators.

Spirits Turpentine.
Raleigh News: Rudolph county

yesterday drew from the 8tate Treasury
$650 for support ot ner lunatics.

A legislator lost $6 50 in cash.
The idea of a legislator having at one time
such a sum! A clear case for "reform."

Winston eader: Piedmont
Warehouse sold, on January 30th, for AK
exander Brewer, of Davidson county, two
grades of nis crop, for $4U ana foo per
nundred.

The Wilkesboro Witness has
been shown the foot of a large catamount,
which was killed in the Brushy Mountains,
a few davs aeo. bv a party of young men.
They killed two, male and female, in one
day.

A North Carolina officer reports
that incomplete returns show the exist-
ence of 111,039 dogs in this State about
one doe for every three sheep. It strikes
us these returns must be very incomplete.
We would estimate the number at 150,000
at the very least.

Farmer and Mechanic: A good
manv Deoole are advisine the "Farmer's
Legislature" to "Go slow t" We advise that
honorable body to go not slow, but very
sure I There has been plenty of talk of
"retrenchment." but the blow, to be really
effective, ought not to follow far behind the
threat.

Raleigh Observer : Cabarrus
county drew $543 32 yesterday for the'
support of lunatics outside the asylum,
The treasury will have to be pitched within
and without with stringent provisions to
keep from filling with these very diluted
claims. Mr. Carter's bill, is needed, and
needed badly.

The Raleigh News says that
North Carolina has to import horses and
hoes, but snips men. It instances Andrew
Johnson. Jacob Thompson. Joseph R.
Hawlev. Thomas H. Benton. William R.
King. James K. Polk and Andrew Jack
son. It might have added a dozen other
eminent divines, including ur. jirans
Hawks. BishoD Polk. Dr. Basil Manly. Dr.
Lovick Pierce, Dr. Howell, Bishop Paine,
Dr. Poindexter and many others, star.

Rdbesonian: The revival in the
Bantist Church closed last Sunday night
it lasted 22 days; it bad a wonderful effect
nnnn the whole surrounding country, and
the neoDle flocked for miles and miles
around both by day and by night to hear
the word. The cnuicn nas receivea aaai-tion- s

by this meeting, ,who vwere baptized
bv immersion last Sunday afternoon, and
who were receivea nacK into communiua
and fellowship. -- Peter Leitcn, col
ored, the man who killed Sam Tewnsend,
colored, was arrested last Saturday at the
bar-roo- m of Irvin Oxendine. This makes
about three capital cases for the approach-
ing Spring Term of court. j

Charlotte Observer: Ooe of the
railroad schemes to be brought before the
Legislature is a bill granting a charter for a
railroad to be built from Salisbury to
Wadesboro, to run ia. connection with the
Western North Carolina, affording the lat-

ter another outlet for its ireight, which, by
the way will be shipped through the port
of Wilmington. Just now more than
ordinary interest centres in the --mines in
this section of the State, and the proa
pect "

of further development is bet
ter than it has been for some time past.
;r Mr. N. Dumont goes to Raleigh to-
day to make arrangements for the Conven-
tion of Northern settlers which is called
bya resolution of the late Charlotte con-
vention to be held in that city on the 1st of

for three years. Satisfactory security given. Ad- - -

dress S," at this Office. eu we fr feb 3 3t kv:
WILHINGTON. N. C, Feb. 5, 1879. ,

.
' . I Bill to punish ministers of benevo-tliemsel- ves

atrainst the deoortation I . . . t.

TTOLDERS OF CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
XX bearing Six Per Cenv. Interest. Issued bv the
BANK OF NEW HANOVER, who have received
no previous direct notification, are hereby request
ed to present tne same ior payment within Thirty
Days from the date of this notice, as Interest on
same will ceaee at the expiration of that time -

feb6 2t 8. D. WALLACE. Cashier.

Annual Heeting.
rpilE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-holder- s

of the BANK OF NEW HANOVER will

beheld at their Bankuur!.House. In this city, on
THURSDAY, February 13, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

.anai tarn s, u. wajjU&vjs, uasnierr

Dividend ITotice.
rpHE DIRECTORS OF THE BANK OF NEW

HANOVER have declared a Semi --Annual Dividend

of THREE PER CENT. , payable on and after the ,

10th instant 8 . D. WALLACE,
feb 5 8t . Cashier. -

ALTAFFER & HILL.
Factory and Office foot of Walnut St. "

WILMINGTON, N. C. '

Sash, Doors, Blinds.
& Ornamental Woodwork, uv - j

AD orders filled promptly, and Workmanship and
Prices guaranteed to please. : '

Lumber orders sent to our Mr. W JB. HILL,
will receive prompt attention. -- - ,,

, ALTAFFER BILL,
feb --tf ' . ' I ' Wilmington, N. V--

--o- r.- -

of colored laborers to Texas! The
Baltimore Sun says:

i

f'For some time past there has been a
heayyemigration from these States to
Texasi to the reat inconvenience of Geor-
gia and Alabama farmers and planters. To
prevent this a license tax of $100 has been
placed on every one soliciting people to
emigrate. A farmer, therefore, who goes
to either of theie States to secure j labor is
liable to this tax as an emigration agent.
The result has been to very nearly destroy
the colored emigration." , ,f :. v f

The tax-paye- rs of New York city
are becoming restive and excited
over the; high salaries of officials.
They are beginning to cry for a. re-

duction. The figures.are enormous.
We give a part rMU'i'':

"The Common Council and its attaches
8,000; the Mayor and his subor-

dinates (six clerks, two messengers and a
tenographer), $15,800; - the .employes of

vue permit Dureau, $&,4U0; ol the nuance
department, $02,790 of the - auditing bu
Lena.uA J35.?2 of , the bureau of A"6?!!i.w; oi trie tax department, fzi.ws;
of the bureau for the collection of assess- -
mepts, : $13,104, and so on." 4 j- t- -.


